
TROUBLE IN "SAMOA.

kfGerman Official Who Virtually
Assumes a Dictatorship,

GALLED DOWN BY THE pNSULS.

In Case of War the Whites Will Not Now

Be So Safe as Formerly.

OUE TITLE TO WGO-PAG- O YERT GOOD

AriA Samoa, Oct. 15. Baron Senft
VonPilsach, President of the Municipal
Council and adviser to King Malietoa, has
resigned. The reason he assigns is that
certain white residents of Samoa have been
writing letters to the King about German
currency and other matters and that the J
King wrote direct to them in reply. Til-sac- h

claimed that no one should either
write or speak to King Malietoa before fir-i-

securing the President's permission, thereby
actually assuming the position of dictator
of the islands.

Before he resigned a memorial to three
powers had already been prepared by the
Consuls of three treaty powers and will be
forwarded. The memorial petitions the
three Gocrnments for the recall of Baron
PiUach on account of -- "inexperience and
reckless behavior in office." The memorial
is aUo signed by Robert Louis Stevenson
and by nearly all the residents of Apia,
with the exception of some of the Germans.

THE DISPUTE WITH THE COVSULS.

The Baron intimated to the Consuls that
he would hand over the funds which are
here and at Sidney to them, but afterward
wrote sawng that in looking over the
treaty he could not ec that he had power
to do to, although he had drawn 56,000 from
them in the form of duties collected by them
before the arrital of the Preoldcnt, and two
das before he resigned Baron Pilbach
btated that he intended to hand oer the
arclme": of the municipality and funds to
Jlr. "Weber, manager of a German trading
firm, who had been appointed President pro
tern.

The Consuls, however, contended he was
exceeding his powers, and that while he
remained in the country he could not rele-
gate ln powers to others, as the treaty does
not make provision for a case of this kind.
He alterward requested permission to with-
draw his resignation, but the King told
him it Ms out of his power and must go to
the treaU powers. It is contended that he
is incapable oi filling the position, and it is
further contended that tlu position should
not be tilled at all, and that taxpayers should
be allowed to elect a 3Iayo.-an- d allow him
a fru.ill salarj for expenses.

HJ:EMJES CTCt&UMED IN salaries.
The papers are full of discussion as to the

expenses ol the Uoernnient, and it was
shown in one communication that while the
total recnue collected was but $20,000 the
expenditures to October 1 amounted to over
SJ2,000 for salaries for officials under the
Berlin treaty, with many items for which
uo provision had been made.

Mataafa has at last been proclaimed a
rebel, all chiefs who are supporting him
hae had their lands confiscated and every-
body is forbidden to assist them in any way.
The American Consul has been instructed
by his Go eminent to inform Mataafa that
the Government was annoved at the latter's
attitude, and that he should at once break
up the partr at Malie. There are only
about 300 in the party, but it is stated that
fullv half the population are against the
Mulinuu Government, chiefly because of its
inaction.

The attitude of the natives in the
Samoan group has changed toward the
whites in the last lew month"!, much of the
former friendliness hav ing died out.

nxns AitE ot so safe sow.
This some of the prominent chiefs ascribe

to Tin impression that the whiter were re-

sponsible for all the trouble in Samoa, and
they express the opinion that if another
war broke out the whites in some of the out-
lay ing stations would not be as as safe
as. formerly.

The United States Government has per-
fected its title to import and commanding
points at Pago-Pai- and the coaling sta-
tion is regarded as one of the strongest posi-
tions in the fcouth Pacific. The matter was
adjusted before Consul General Sewelllelt
here for the United States.

PB0F. SMYTH CONGEATTJLATED

On the Settlement of the AndOTer Case in
His Favor.

Axdoveb, Mass., Oct 23. SpeciaL
The settlement of the great Andover case,
which has been for five years pending in
various stages in different courts, is a matter

congratulation among all the
lovers of fair plaj ard progress in theo-
logical matters. Andover is ablaze with re-

joicing The students are jubilant, and
Prof Smvth's reception, arranged some
time sinci for this evening, proved an occa-
sion of deep and special interest. While'the
Board of Visitors could reopen the case, any
further investigation could not avail, as the
trustees must unite with the visitors, and
the latter are with Prof. Smyth. Practi-
cally, therefore, the case is settled.

Xot only theologians, but members of the
bar throughout the country have been
preatlv interested in the Andover trial. (All along the years while the case has been )

pending, Prof. Smyth has been perfectly
calm in the full belief that justice would be
done. He has waited long and waited Ipatiently, and now he has triumphed. He
is receiving a multitude of congratulatory
telegrams from all quarters, and with the
exception of a few intensely conservative
men the rejoicing is well nigh universal.

BUKGLAES MAKE A GOOD HAUL.

Tliey Kob a Lady Street Railway Magnate
of xler Diamonds.

Dover, Oct. 29. rvurf. "Last night
burglars entered the residence of Jlrs.
Done, of the Dover Horse
Railway Company, and stole a large amount
of valuable articles, a gold watch, dia-
monds and jewelry, in all to the amount of
J2.000. They chloroformed Mrs. Dowe in
her chamber, and took from the top of the
bureau all the diamonds and jewelry she
had worn at the Rollins-Se- a vey wedding
last night. The drawers of the bureau
were also opened and rifled.

Among the articles taken was a solitaire
diamond pin valued at ?S00, solitaire car-rin-

valued at 51,400, a petite Phillippi
watch, solitaire earrings, African cut, 'val-
ued at 51,200, single solitaire earring val-
ued at 500, diamond and cameo set valued
at fCOO, another diamond pin, gold and sil-
ver bracelets, Boston and Maine mileage
books, and a number of shares of Boston
and'JIaiue Railroad stock.

A Hoy IJurglar Walks Oat of Jail.
2rt:v York, Oct. 29. Special John

Kane, the burglar, who, with
some other boys, broke into St, James"
Catholic Church, on Jay street, Brooklyn,
on the night of September 'ST, has escaped
from Raymond street jail. He was con-
victed of burglary in the third degree last
week, and was in "the jail awaiting sentence.
"Wednesday was visiting day, and as he was
missed w hen the prisoners were shut up
again m their cells, it is supposed he slipped
out disguised p robahly as a woman.

Grocers and Botchers!
You can buy dressed hogs, pork loins,
shoulders, sausage, leaf lard, headcheese,
pig's feet, pork trimmings, etc.. etc, fresh
from hogs slaughtered dally. Also the best
sugar cured meats in the "market, and the
old reliable brand White Lily Iard, made
expressly for family use.

Dunlkvt & Bi:o..
823 Liberty street and Tvrenty-thir- d street,

Pittsburg. wp

DEATHS HEBE AND ELSEWHERE.

William Kust, Geologist,
"William Rust, distinguished as a geologist

and mmeralosist,died last w eet at his home
at Trenton FallsK.T., aged 65 years. He wa3
an enthusiastic collector of specimens in
Ins favorite sciencesand he supplied a num-
ber or fine cabinets to the Depaitment of
Geological Suney at Washington and to
colleges and other institutions. He never
married.

Samuel Coggcsliall, Itivermxn.
Samuel Coggeshall, one of the earliest

steamboat builders of the Ohio Valley, died
at Louisville Wednesday night. He was 70
years old. He built the John T. Moore, the
first iron hull ever constructed in Western
waters, and the James White, the largest
river steamer that had been jmilt up to that
time.

Obituary Notes.
Dr. J. B. rrATT, a great Biblical scholar,

formerly of Johnstown, died Wednesday at
Los Angeles.

F or Police and City Marshall
Joseph App died at Evansville, Ind , Wed-
nesday, aged 4(i years.

CoLoxti. Jacob Thudicm, 62 years old, died
at Carlisle, Pa., Wcdnesdaj. He was the
owner of two of the principal hotels there.

Elliot Kisq, atter Solon Chase the most
noted leader in the Greenback movement in
Maine, died Wednesday at Portland of heart
disease.

William C. Russell, a prominent young
Masstllon citizen and Knight Templar, died
vesterday of softening of the brain. He was
33 j ears of age.

Mary Towxsetd, widow of
David Haines, of New Jersey, died of heart
trouble at her hnmein Hamburg, Sussex
county, m that State, Tuesday.

BcfjAMiv Carvek, an old sea captain S6

j ears of nge, died in Brooklyn Tuesday
night. He retired from the sea 40 years ago
to become a commission merchant. His an-
cestors came over in the Mayflower.

Trot. William Waters, a musician well
Known in Pittsburg, died yesterday atTay-lorsvill- e.

He was a prominent Methodist.
His nephew, W. C vVatkms, is employed by
the Pennsylvania Company, in this citj.

Miss LAtJPA Watso, a ariety actress, 19

yeai of age, died Tuesday in Chicago. She
was a daughter of Harry Watson, the Dutch
dialect comedian, and had appeared with
Her brother Harry, Jr., in variety tueaters.

Rev. B. F. Bnoiso's, D. D , a distinguished
clergyman of the Baptist denomination, died
at Ithaca, N. 1., Wednesday, of paralysis.
He was for 25 j ears one of the most promi-
nent preachers and educators of Massachu-
setts. He was 70 years old.

Dr. OrarLiA Sir.Ltv Stull, the leading
homeopathic physician of Rochester, X. Y.,
was buried in that city Wednesday, aged 50
years She was a graduate of the Elmira
female College and of the Hahnemann Medi-
cal College, ot Chicago. She began practice
in Rochester in 18SL

Charles L GiLri-v- , who wa3 twice elected
Mayor ot Philadelphia and held the office
from 1851 to 1854, died jesterday, aged 82
je.irs. Mr. Gilpin was appointed united
States Attorney for the Philadelphia district
by President Lincoln in 186t but was re-
moved in 18G8 by President Johnson.

FitANCis Buooks, a prominent Boston law-
yer and a direct descendant of Rev. John C.
Cotton, the Puritan, died Wednesday at
West Medford. Mass. Ho was bom on No- -
vembei 1, 1824. and was the grarason of
Peter C. Brooks, who was in his time the
w ealtuiesl man in tlie United States, and the
family has owned and lived upon the same
estate since 117.1.

J. M. Steis, one of Boston's best-know- n

musicians, died Tuesday. He came to Am-
erica in 1S48, with the Josef Gunyes orches-
tra. In 1849 he beetled in Boston, and the fol-
lowing year, in conjunction with others,
founded the Germania Band, of which he
wasa memberat the time of his death. For
several years he was a member of the Bos-
ton Symphony Orchestra.

GREAT BARGAINS IX PIANOS AND
ORG4NS.

Rebuilding Sale Now Going on at Henricks
Music Co., Limited.

Now is the time to buy a piano or an
organ at prices which will surprise even the
closest buyer. "We must dispose of our
present stock in order to get ouo rebuilding
done quickly, and if low prices and first-cla- ss

instruments can do so the next few
d.iys will diminish our .stock considerably,
Come atonreand'get the choice at Henricks
Music Co , Ltd., 101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Marriage License Issued Tcsterday.
Name. Residence.

$ Thomas D. Edwards Pittsburg
(Louisa Bott , Pittsburg

Michsrl Bitter. Pittsburg
I Kate Sullivan Pittsburg
(Mike It.irua Braddock
I Anuie Sabol Braddock
5 John Macros Allegheny
1 Lmnia Wall Allegheny
( .lolm Ifttttenhower Allegliear

Lillian Keed Allegheny
t Henry Vetter Pittsburg

Katie Buke. Pittsburg
( Horace McC. Lowry. Indiana
J Margaret E. Bcattj Wllkinsburg
(William J Wrielit Allegheny
lldnJ Hasting Allegheny
j "William II Luckock Pittsburg
J Jennie McC Thompson Pcnn township
I M jcliw femutnv. Allegheny
(Marie Cejka Allegheny
(George C. rrls Pittsburg
J Margaret H "White Pittsburg
( "W llli-i- H. Malts ucthel township
I Kate Hommel Pittsburg
( Andro nwanlcs McKeesport
( Marie Cart is McKeesport
( Archlbild barton bewicklev
( junnia Alcuonaia... Sewicklev
(WilliamS Ridgway.. Slowe township

Annie !;. Glover. Stowc tow nship
(John Mcintosh Blackney. Homestead
J Maggie Robinson Homestead
( Charles Whiffle Pittsburg
(Gusslc Roth Pittsburg
1 Edward Fry Pittsburg
( l.ouisla Lewis Pittsburg
(Charles Mnrray Net Me Island
1 Ljdla "Washington Neville Island
( Jacob Hoffman Allegheny
) Itosa B. VAellpaper Allegheny

Thomas Benton Idaho
Emma A. Walk Mansfield

(John Glllelind Allegheny
TillleGoetman Allegbcur

( William E. Carless Pittsburg
Margaret Warren Pittsburg

MARRIED.
KRUGII DAY On Tuesday, October 27,

1891. at Glenfleld, Pa., by Rev. Dickey, D. D.,
Charles V. Kkcgh to Ella S. Dav.
totten Mcelroy w. h. d. tottes,

Jr., of Cincinnati, O., and Miss Ella
of this oity, were united in marriage

at the Calvary .Eniscopal Church, yesterday,
at 8.15 p. H. The ceiemony was performed
by the Rev. George Hodges.

f pRicrv;
r DELICIOUS

FlaYoriif
Extract:

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

l&nilla A Of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I of great strepgth.
Almond Z Econmyn their usa
Rose etCrj Flavor as delicately
end deliciously as the fresh trulrf

ly20.itwxs

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. JDuu & Co.,
Westinghouse Building, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Pittsburg, Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibil-
ity, etc, of business men throughout NorthAmerica, It is the oldest and by far themost complete and extensive sjstem ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile mterestsand the General
Promotion nnd Protection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at- -
tenueuto tarouguout ine xvortu American
Continent. yju

f 3,
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DIED.
BARBOUR On Tuesday, October 27. 1891,

at 12 30 r. m., Mrs. Elizabeth, widow of David
M. Barbour, aged 00 years.

Funeral from her lato residence, No. 221

DInwiddie street, on FBiDAY.October 30, at 10

a. xr. Friends of tho family are respectfully
invited to attend. Interment private. 2

DUXSTRUP On Monday, October 26, 1891,

at 10 30 A. M., at her residence,. No. 211 Ohio
street, AlleKhcnv, Makt DroSTKUr (nee
Rakers), in her 36th year.

Fnneral on Friday, October 30, 1891, at 8 30

a. ar. Requiem mass at St. Mary's Church,
"Liberty street, Allegheny, at 9 A. M. 2

FAGAN On Thursday morning, October
29 at 4 o'clock.MARY E. A. FAGAir.dnughter
ot Martin and the late Grace Fagan, aged 29

years, 9 months and 22 days.
Funeral from her late residence, 2120 Sarah

street, Southside, on Saturday moknio, Oc-

tober 31, at 8.30 o'clock. High, mass at Holy
Cross Church at 9 o'clock. Friends of the
familyare invited. 2

HUTCHINSON At Colorado Springs, Col.,
Wednesdav. October 23, 1891,'ntip 30 a.m.,
Frask C. Hctchii.soi. m his 3Sth j ear.

JACK On Wednesday, October 2S, 1891,

Mrs. Rebecca Jack, in the 85th year of her
'age. '

Fnneral from her late residence. Leech-bur-

Pa , on Friday, at 12 M. Carriages will
meet the 7.15 a. it. train, West Penn Rail-
road. -

JOYCE On Thursday, October 29, 189L at
12 o'clock noon, Bridget Joyce, mother of
Mrs. John Welsh and Mrs. Hyland, aged 80
years.

Funeral from tho residence of her
John Welsh, 3346 Penn avenue, on Sat-trda- y

MORNIJ.O at 8 30 o'clock. Services at
St. John's Church, Thirty-secon- d street, at 9

o'clock. Friends of tho family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

KELLY On Thursday evening at 6 45

o'clock. William Davis Kelly, son of J. M.
and Annie Zcrn Kelly, aged 4 jears and 12
days, at the parents' residence, Elysian ave-
nue. East End.

Notice of funeral in afternoon papers.
LYONS-- Or diphtheria, on Thursday, Octo-ber2- 8,

1891, at 925 r. jr., John Normas, only
son of John M. and Essa B. Lyons, aged 2
years and 4 months.

MAILLHISER On Thursday, October 29
at 7 1" a. jr., William C, son of John and
Elizabeth Maillhiser, aged 16 years 9 months
and 4 days.

Funeral services will be held at the
parents' residence, corner of Ross and
Alfred streets, Park place, at 2 p. M., Satur-
day, October 31, 189 L Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. Inter-
ment at Homewood Cemetery. 2

METZ On Wednesday momirrg at 11.45
o'clock, October 28, Beata, wife of Adam
Mctz, aged 53 years and 2 months.

The friends of the family arc respectfully
invited to attend the funeral from the resi-
dence of ber husband, No. 553 East street, on
Friday amerkoos at 2 o'clock. 2

MoSTAY On Wednesday, October28, 189L
at 3 a. m., Mrs. Jeskie McStay (nee Dunn),
beloved wife of Bernard McStay.

PARKER At his l esidence in Shaler town-
ship, October 28, 1S91, George I. Parker,
aged 55 v ears S months 28 days.

SEIFFERT On Tuesday. October 27,1891.
at 10 a. M., TARES3A Seiffirt, aged 52 years

Funeral from the residence-o- f her Droth'er,
James SeiiTert, Green Tree borough, on Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

STEWART On Thursday, October 29, 1891.
at 3 r. m., William K--. Stewart, Sr., aged 74
years and 8 months.

Funeral services Saturday afternoon,
2 o'clock. Interment private. ,

Philadelphia papers please copy. 2 ,

WANDLESS At her residence, No 654
Wyhe avenue, on Wednesdav, October 28, at9t.ii, Julia, wife of Robert Wandless, and
daughter of Samuel Hay (deceased), in her
51st year.

"Funeral from her late residence on Satur-
day, October 3), at 2 o'clock. 2

WEBB October 29, 189L Mrs. Mary Vance
Webb, in the 84th year of her age.

Funeral seivices at the residence of her
son, John S. Webb, 22 Wilson avenue, Fri-
day eyeni-ng- , October 30, at 8 o'clock. Inter-
ment private Saturday morng at 9 o'clock.

Uniontown papers please copy.
WHALEN On Thursday October 29, 1891,

John Whaxen, in his 52d year.
Funeral from his late, residence, Gloster

street, near Glenwood station, B. & O. R, R.,
on Saturday, at 8 30 a. m. Services at St.
Stephen's Church, Hazclwood, at 9 a. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

TEPRESENTED PITTSBURG IN1S01.
J-- ii

ARSTCTft - - $9,071,696 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF .NORTH. AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, Si Fourth avenue. jy!9-101--

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., LirjL,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 11S4 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. mv!34-Mws- u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231
Penn Avenue, East Eud.

Telephone 1153 u

FLORAL EMBLEMS. '

ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.
A! M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

eiOSMITHFIELDST. Telephone 429.

FLOWERS,
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
ARTISTIC EXECUTION.OF WORK.

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,

Tel. 239. 60S Smithneld street.
se!2-MW-p

YOU ARE BUYING

UNDERWEAR
AND

HOSIERY
At this season of the jear. We do a large
business in these departments. One of the
most popular lines of goods which we have
is the

Dr. Gustav Jaeger System
OF

UNDERWEAR
WD

HOSIERY.
No such goods wero ever before offered to

the American public. They excel in everv
textile quality, in fineness of wool, in soft--
ness and delicacy of texture in various
weights, from the lightest summer quality
to the heaviest winter wear: the peculiar
mode of weaving tho Stockinet, ot which,
they are all constructed, imparts an elas-
ticity, with life and fieshness, not to be
found in goods of any other manufacture.

We carry in stock a large propoi tion of
the Jaeger System of Undernear and
Hosiery, and any that we do not keep in
stock wo order direct from the Central
Deoot in New York.

The qualities in the Underwear are,
quality X Kaiser Light; quality KK, Kaiser
Medium, Kaiser Heavy; quality B, "W inter
Weight; quality A, Heavy Winter; quality
F, Extra Thick all these weights we have
for Men in all sizes.

For Ladies and Children wo have such
weights as are desirable for this timo of the
year. In addition to the Underwear, special
attention is called to the Men's Night Shirts
and Ladies' Night Dresses, Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Union Suits, etc., etc

We are selling quantities, and people who
have been wearing the goods lor several
seasons aro coming back again for them,
which is the best evidence of the satisfactory
character of the goods.

Wo are the Sole Agents for them In Pitts-
burg, and they cannot be "had anywhere else
in these two cities.

Open Saturday evenings till 9 o'clock.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

OCSO--

REIT APTESTISEME NTS -

FOOT--F ITTERS
1$

A RUN ON SHOES.
No wonder there is a run on our FOOT-FQR- JI

SHOES. A run on.a bank doesn't
begin to compare.with it Some shoes are
worth what you pay for them and some are
not; these arp worth considerably more.
They are positively without a flaw. Sub-
ject them to the judgment of an expert, put
them to any kind of a test you please. The
more exacting the test-th- e more apparent
will their merits become. Never was a
more profitable purchase offered. "With
equal truth equally handsome things can be
said of our Children's Wear-We- ll Shoes.

;C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

OC28-.M-

UP
TO EXPECTATIONS.

No --sooner did Himmel-rich'-s

announce a Ladies'
Kid Button Boot, hand
sewed, at

$3:0O
Than a demand set in un-

precedented. . The sight
of this shoe is proof to buy-

ers of their real value.

EERE IS ONE STYLE.

1'iBr

Besides this there dre other
shapes. Any lady who de-

sires real comfort hould
try our hand - sewed.
With this adjust one of
our Over Gaiters.

In any color of cloth
and the very best shapes

- I"0.

f 1

at moderate cost.

OTTIR,
$2.00

Ladies' Cloth Top, Spring
Heels, still the leading
topic Don't miss them.

FJURG 'S

430436 MARKET ST.,

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

STEM

Only 3 Cents per yard !

Moquettes and Wiltons, 5 cts !

vrl5roEIs,I,
&o SGOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

Telephone 5031. cc3-k-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
GENTLEMEN,

ARE YOU SENSITIVE IN THE MATTER OF

N0
We Offer 50 Dozens

75 CENTS PER GARMENT,

81 50 A SUIT.

Natural color yarn, heavy, soft and
unshrinkable, with a plush-lik- e lining
that will not offend the most tender
skin.

We have a much finer grade at $ 2

per garment Superfine Jersey with
wool fleece lining.

The. Silk-Finis- h Balbriggan at $1
per garment is extra weight, soft and
smooth inside and out.

Men's Underwear, 50c to Finest
Silk at $11.

FULL LINES
Ladies', Hisses' and Children's

En
At prices that will save money for

the purchasers.

, A hundred handsomeTur-Trimme- d

Diagonal Cheviot Jackets, $6 each,
Black Coney, fur shawl collar and
deep front facings the most remark
able medium price jacket offering of
the season.

Fifty New Black Coney Fur Capes,
5 each. Big, full, warm-lookin- g,

comfort-givin- g capes, cut in the right
shape and made in the best style a
good five-doll- ar investment for you.

Elegant Astrakhan Fur-Trimm- ed

Jacket, gio and 12 50.

SEALSKIN COATS.
Genuine Alaska Sealskin, with high

sleeves, large Medici collar, 150
and 175.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

OCSO

?'
.4 r,iU

No hones broken
with the Kabo corset. It can't
be done. They're made of
Kabo and Kabo can't break.

They're warranted for a
year. Then there's another
point the eyelets. They're
loops of corset lace, 59ft, but
tough, that won't rust or cut
the laces.

If the Kabo corset doesn't
suit, after a week or two's
wear, just return it and" get
your money. .

C. P. Corsets, $1 75, $2 50, 2 75,
$3 25 and $5.

P. D. Corsets, $1 75, 2 50, $3 25.
Her Majesty Corsets, $2 75, $3 50

and $4.

Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets',
$1, $1 25, 1 50 and $1 75.

R. & G. Corsets, .75c, $1, $1 25
and $1 50.

H. & S. Corsets, 85c, $1 25 and
$1 50.

.Hairs tieaitn corsets, 21 and gi 25.
Sonnette Corsets, 75c, $1, $1 25

and $1 50.
Madame Warren's D. F. Corsets,

$1 25.
W. C. C. Corsets, 1 50.
Ferris Waists, 50c, 70c, 85c, $i,

$1 25 and $1 50.
C. B. Corsets, gr.
Duplex, $1.

French Woven Cdrsets, 75c, $1,
i 25, Si. 75.
Dr. Warner's Corsets, $1, $1 25,

U 35. Si 63- -

Madame Foy's, $1 25.
Norwalk, 50c.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
OC30

IF.A.TIEIISrTS
n .TV. T.f.VTa. CAl1ff rtf Pntpnt.v. -- , tjviiw.v w

131 Fifth ave., above Smltbfleld, next Leader I

Jomce. woaeiay. jsstaousnea zvyears. oca-- o i

NEW

lflH UNLUCKY HUE
MADE LUCKY FOR YOU.

We propose to give you this week a baker's dozen of gen-
uine bargains in shoes. in all. Whatever you may
think about the number thirteen there's the greatest kind of
luck for you in the thirteen shoe offerings we makev.

' A
CLUSTER

OF
BARGAINS

THAT WILL
OPEN

YOUR EYES
AND YOUR

POCKETBOOKS.

Sajf&g'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Thirteen

opera

cloth

heel,

best" dress

shoe,

GUSKY'S
300 TO 400

FINE FURNITURE
At COST!

ARE OVERSTOCKED

Want Both Room Money I

the of all our are
in Plain our

with be we
what we in our show

Baits ! are a of our
is in Plain

from there be no Call we
do our best to

53 PA.
I

AZZ,

SHOULD NOTE.
Oi all the Corsets from Parts no make

lias acnieved suoa deserved renown as tnls, wnlcli
Is distinguished by tlie Trade SlarK "I. C. A LA
PERSEPHONE 1. C." The Inventor of this

Corset has more completely
than any mater In effecting such a
alliance between art and utility, the design being
such as to retain perfe ct beauty of
shape and contour, wniia the

MVch ami comblna--
tlon of flr mnessana, :mt DuaaM hffltythat
the figure is sustal ned in exquisite
grace and 1 0 tne iasc The

ire of the quality ana
the work a iWfttad ntJRJ msn 01
the high rein st order dlstln- -
gulshlng flijraceoftu eseFrench
Corsets is uch appr C'JOTVi KMT eclated by
the COURT DRESSMAKERS AND
LADIES'.TAILORS of EnrODe and this
their woric showing to so much greater advantage
over these Corsets. The dress
is made to look stylish and by them,
while with inferior makes tho most expensive
costume 13 deprived of its intended charm.
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Ladies' elegant grain leather,
button, $1.25.

Ladies' quality glazed
dongola, button, and
common sense toe, $1:24.

Ladies' fine
patent leather tipped, button,

Ladies' elegant kid, spring
button, $1.24,

Men's quality
shoe, button, and Con-

gress, plain and tipped, $2.50.

Men's extra quality B

dress and Congress,
tipped and plain toe, $1.19.

Men's Puritan police
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Prices others, and convinced that mean

say. display windows. These
Not They merely criterion
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which will deviation. and

will interest
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PITTSBURG,

shoe, lace Congress, $2.50.

Misses' elegant grain, button,
heel spring heel, 89a

Misses' glazed dongola,
spring heel, button, sizes 13 to
2,

Boys' superior quality B
calf, lace, dress shoe, $1.15.

Youths' best veal dalf, tipped,
button, $1.12.

Childs' grand grain,
tipped, button, heel spring
heel, 69c.

Infants' glazed dongola
button,

GAM1T
Everybody that sealskin has ad-

vanced ennormously since last season.
this, we offer from a tremen-

dous until it is exhausted, the follow-

ing genuine bargains, all at last

25-in- Jackets, high shoulders and Eliz-
abeth collars, 5150.

27-in- Jackets, high shoulders and Eliz-
abeth collar", 5175.

30-in- loose front Ecefers, S2Q0.

Also genuine Seal pointed
fronts and high collars, 560 and 575.

Beefing of fine Astrachan Seal or
Lapels, 575.

Electric Seal 510, $12 and 513.

Fine Astrachan 510, 512 and 513.

These we duplicate.

PAULSON BROS.,
Wood Street.

ocltanra

JACOBS & M'GILVRAY,
51 AND FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY,
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